Ray’s Café Syphon Coffee Menu
Coffee from around the world

Per Cup

Jamaican Blue Mountain
This is our Top-Shelf coffee; Blue Mountain is of the world’s most treasured coffees. The coffee is exceptional because
they are only grown in rare climates and altitudes ranging from 3,000-7,000 feet. Its flavor is full bodied, delightful,
aromatic, sweet velvety with smooth and distinct flavor. This is a light roast and low in acidity.

$10.19

Japanese Charcoal Roasted Coffee aka (Sumiyaki)
Unique to our Coffee Shop is the Sumiyaki. Imported from Japan it is the only bean that is roasted by Charcoal.
Flavorfully Full Bodied with a great smell. Medium Roast Low Acidity.

$7.50

Hawaiian Royal Kona
Kona is one of the only USA homegrown coffees. Rich and Light bodied with natural sweet flavor. Medium Roast Low
Acidity.

Yemen Mocha Matari

$7.50

$7.00

In Yemen “Mattari” means “Best”. This is one great cup of coffee it is mildly acidic and full bodied. Medium to Dark Roast
and Low Acidity. Strong in Flavor.

Sulawesi Kalosi "Island of Indonesia" (Decaf Available)
Excellent medium to dark roast coffee. With nice flavor and low bitter flavors. Great Choice for any coffee lover. Low in
acid Strong Coffee.

Ethiopian Arbigon
This Coffee is shade grown and sun dried. The coffee is grown in the Sidamo region of Ethiopia. It is grown in high
elevations at 1800-2200 meters with plenty of natural rainfall per year. This Heirloom coffee has floral and sweet fruit
flavors.

Sumatra Mandheling (dark roast)
Mocha Java

$5.00

$5.00

$5.00
$5.00

Costa Rica

$5.00

Organic Peru
Columbian Gautica
Medium Body with light to medium acidity. Bold and smooth nice flavor.

$5.00
$5.00

Vanilla Hazelnut
Mild coffee with nice tint of hazelnut balancing flavor.

$5.00

Rays Executive Coffee Blends (Grace’s Own Recipes)
House Blend (Decaf Available)
Most Popular Smooth Mild Blend hints of hazelnut. Strong Coffee.

$5.25

Philly Blend
Distinctive strong and aromatic African and Indonesian blend. One of our Strongest Coffee.

$5.25
ss

